PHOENIX© INTEGRATED ELECTRONICS MEDICAL RECORDS
&
VITAL© PERSONAL HEALTH RECORDS
Evidence-Based Guidelines To The Point Of Care

E*HealthLine’s comprehensive and robust PHOENIX© Electronic Medical Records contain vital
patient information including documentation, guidelines and orders for the enterprise, hospitals, and
the physicians’ office. PHOENIX© Electronic Medical Records for the physician enterprise enables
physicians to focus on the practice of medicine and meet the increasing demands of delivering costeffective, proactive, quality healthcare.
PHOENIX© Electronic Medical Record provides lifelong clinical information to care providers
whenever and wherever this information is needed. PHOENIX© EMR obtains this information from
all points throughout the enterprise (hospitals, physician offices, and clinics) and displays it in
integrated views at the point of care. With E*HealthLine’s integrated, web-based technology, the
EMR is updated in real time.
PHOENIX© Electronic Medical Records allow the exchange and documentation of clinical
information at the point of care between healthcare provider and users.

Key Features Include:
1. Streamline patient visits
2. Increase the accuracy and completeness of documentation
3. Clinical advice and provider-specific flow sheets.
4. Enhance patient care E*HealthLine’s offers a broad range of embedded clinical content, plus
the flexibility to design your own encounter forms, add content, and adapt the program to suit
the way you work best
5. Intelligent decision support tools into workflow bring critical information right to the point of
care, facilitating informed treatment Decisions.
6. Automatic reminders alert you to needed tests or procedures to proactively manage potential
medical problems
7. Automated orders and results.
8. Facilitates electronic ambulatory encounter documentation
9. Improves clinical evaluation of patient anytime, anywhere on the network
10. Provides a secure, complete view of the patient's clinical data across the care continuum
11. Becomes the repository for the patient's clinical data to support analysis and management
12. Clinical orders and results are electronically sent and received
13. Online Electronic prescription writer and medication history manager that automatically
checks for formulary compliance, drug/drug, drug/disease and drug/allergy interactions.
1.
Electronic prescribing
i. Legibility
ii. Available to all users
iii. Orders and Refill
iv. Audit ability
v. Remote access
vi. Decision Support
14.
15.
16.
17.

Powerful E&M advisor assists with coding accuracy
Supports accurate charge capture
Security allows user-defined, restricted access to patient records.
Provides audit trails documenting every chart action.

PHOENIX© INTEGRATED ELECTRONICS MEDICAL RECORDS & VITAL ©PERSONAL
HEALTH RECORDS
The VITAL V-Visits©, VITAL SmartCard© and VITAL Wireless© technology enables accessibility to
secure online Integrated Personal Health Records with one of the most robust and sophisticated
electronic Medical records anywhere., where consumer, providers (physician, hospital,
laboratories .etc) and care managers can capture, exchange, review, update, track and manage personal
health information. “These revolutionary systems truly assist in overcoming portability,
interoperability and connectivity between the consumer, Provider and Payors issues. VITAL© assists
consumers and clinicians in making informed decisions concerning day-to-day care management,
while eliminating needless errors, and improving the overall quality of care,” said Dr George Jutila,
Family Medical Group’s, Chief Executive Officer.
With VITAL© PERSONAL HEALTH RECORDS Patients on the go can stay better connected
through a web portal that allows them to exchange secure messages with physicians, review their
health history, renew prescriptions and more. You provide faster, ore convenient service that can
increase patient satisfaction and attract new customers in a competitive environment.

…The E*HealthLine Difference
Since E*HealthLine spans the community of healthcare services, the patient details you need can
always be in the chart at your fingertips.
¾ Available with PHOENIX© Integrated Practice Management solutions,
PHOENIX© Integrated Practice Management, for a virtually paperless office

including

¾ Works with enterprise revenue cycle management systems including PHOENIX© Enterprise
¾ Connects with other systems, for more collaborative care delivery across the continuum
With PHOENIX© EMR, you benefit from the strength of E*HealthLine’s expertise in supporting
evidence-based medicine. We’ll help prepare you for a results-based reimbursement environment and
broaden the borders of your organization to gain a more complete picture of patient care.
The strength of E*HealthLine is our customer’s networks with knowledge at every step, enabling
healthcare professionals around the world to discover new ways to predict, diagnose, treat and
monitor disease earlier.

